Electron microscope studies of salivary gland nuclei of four chirononiid species have shown that the RNA-containing chromosome regions and associated strttctures, which by light rnicruscopy exhibit a great variety of structures such ag bands, granules, rnicronucleuli, nrlcleoli, purrs, and Ral'tliizni r i n e , consist of only few basic units: pars nrnorpha, n~icleolonema, and Balbiani ring granules. The fine stnicturc of thc nucleoli and spherical micron~icl~oli located at various chromoson~e regions appears l o be iden~ical. consistina of p m amorpha, which rontains fibers of varying diametets, and strands of ~rucIeolonema cornposed of fillers and ri bo~omc-lilcc ~rant11i.s. Thc nrraneement of pars amorpha ant1 nucleolonerna of rlucleoli and spherical ri~icronucIenIi rollows a consister~t pattern, Chromosome hhersarc closely associated with pars arnorpl~a, whereas strands of nucleo!onerna horder only the surfaces of pars amorpha. RaIhiani ring gmnnlcs, which have a dinmeter of 300 A tn 500 zf nnd are charncrerised by a particular structure, accumulate in Balbiani rings, in many chromosome regions, and in nuclear sap. In the Balbiani ring these granules seem to be attached to 100 A chromosome fibers. They are absent in nucleoli and micronucleoli. The possible correlation between our electron microscopic observations and the present-day concept of ribosomal and messenger RNA production is discussed.
Introduction
Most of our present knowledge of the fine structure of the nucleus derives from studies on mammalian and plant cells (7, 8, 20, 27, 30 ). I t is, however, doubtful whether these cells are the most suitable ones for electron microscope studies of nuclear components because individual chromosomes can not be identified in the interphase nucleus; the components of nuclear sap and of chromosomes are difficult to distinguish; and the nucleolus-chromosome relationship is unknown. Thus it is not surprising that in recent years the salivary gland chromosomes of Diptera and the lampbrush chromosomes of Amphibia have attracted much attention ( 6 , 14, 15, 16, 21, 31, 32) . These chromosomes are relatively long, can be easily identified in interphase nuclei, and reveal numerous chromosomal components, such as euchromatic and heterochromatic bands, interbands, puffs, Balbiani rings, and loops.
The present study deals with the fine structure of RNA-containing regions such as nucleoli, micronucleoli, and Balbiani rings of several chironomid species. The aim of this study was to find whether the RNA-containing materials produced a t various chromosome loci differ in their fine structure or whether they consist of basically similar components. I t can be expected that information about the structural similarity or diversity of chromosomal products will contribute t o a better understanding of the mechanism of chromosome function. This paper is an extension of our previous studies dealing with the nucleolar organizer in chironomid salivary gland chromosomes (1 7).
Materials and Methods
The salivary glands of late fourth-instar larvae of Chironomus plumosus L., Chironomus militaris Johannsen, Glyptotendipes barbipes Staeger, and Glyptotendipes lobiferus Say (Diptera) were used in this study. C. plumosus was obtained by dredging the bottom of Lake Ontario about 500 yd from shore near Kingston, Ontario; G. lobiferus was collected from several polluted rivers around Toronto and Belleville; and C. militaris was obtained from cultures initially stocked with larvae from a sewage reservoir a t Stirling, Ontario. Mouthparts and gills of larvae were used for identification of the two Chironom u s species (11) . The identification of C. plumosus and G. barbipes was confirmed by a comparison of chromosomes from acetic-orcein squash preparations of the salivary glands with those described by Key1 (18) and by Basrur (1) respectively.
For the electron microscope studies the glands were extirpated and fixed in a drop of 2% osmium tetroxide buffered a t pH 7.4 with veronal -sodium acetate buffer made isotonic by addition of sucrose (9) . The fixation time was 10 minutes a t 4 OC. After dehydration through graded alcohols, the glands were embedded in Epon (22) which contained components A and B in a ratio of 6:4. They were sectioned on a Porter-Blum microtome. The sections were mounted on uncoated copper grids, stained with uranyl acetate (33), and examined with an RCA EMU-3C or Hitachi HS-6 electron microscope.
Throughout this study, parallel sections were examined under the light microscope (Fig. 13) ; these sections were obtained from osmic acid fixed, Epon embedded glands sectioned a t 0.5 p to 1.0 p and stained with alkaline toluidine blue solution. This procedure permitted the correlation of observations made with the electron microscope with those made on whole chromosomes in squash preparations.
Results
Nucleoli, RNA puffs, and Balbiani rings are RNA-containing nuclear structures present in the salivary gland cells of the four chironomid species examined: C. plumosus, C. militaris, G. barbipes, and G. lobiferus. These RNA-containing structures are located a t particular chromosome regions and can be easily recognized on squash preparations. However, on sections used for electron microscope studies, only relatively small segments of chromosomes are visible, which makes the identification of particular chromosome regions difficult. Thus we were able to identify in the electron microscope only nucleoli and those Balbiani rings which are located on the relatively short fourth chromosome. An accurate identification of particular RNA puffs and bands, however, could not be made.
Nucleoli
All the examined nucleoli of the salivary gland nuclei of the four chironomid species studied consisted of two parts, here referred to, according t o custom, as nucleolonema and pars amorpha, although neither term reflects the actual Can. J. Zool. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by CONCORDIA UNIV on 12/08/14
For personal use only. fine structure, because the pars amorpha contains fibrils and the nucleolonema has granules. The nucleolus attached t o the smallest, fourth chromosome of C. plumosus exemplifies this pattern (Fig. 1) . In addition t o these two components, vacuoles containing ribosome-like granules and fibers were encountered in the nucleoli of G. barbipes (Figs. 3 and lo) , and vacuoles with electron-dense deposits were found in nucleoli of C. plumosus (Fig. 9) .
The fine structure of the pars amorpha appears t o be similar, if not identical, in all areas of one nucleolus and in all nucleoli of the four chironomid species studied (Figs. 1-12) . The pars amorpha consists of closely packed fibers of various electron densities and of various diameters (Fig. 6) ; Among electrondense fibers the thinnest ones measure approximately 40 A and the thickest ones about 120 A. I t is possible that the structures appearing as fibers may actually be tubules, since occasionally ring-like structures and parallel fibers I could be seen. However. the ~ossibilitv must be keot in mind that coiled fibers or two twisted fibeks couid resultin the same appearance. Apart from these electron-dense fibers, one finds ill-defined fibers of lesser density, which could represent tangential sections of the thicker electron-dense fibers. An I amorphous ground substance was not observed, although the technique used does not rule out its possible presence.
The fine structure of the nucleolonemas also is similar in nucleoli of the four chironomid species studied (Figs. 1-12 ). In the peripheral regions of the nucleolus (Figs. 1, 2, and 3) the nucleolonema consists of strands about 0.1 p in diameter, whereas the strands attached t o the pars amorpha are only about half this diameter. The main components of the nucleolonema strands seem t o be fibers: a thin electron-dense fiber of about 40 in diameter, and a thicker fiber about 150 A in diameter (Fig. 6 ). In addition to these fibers, irregularly shaped structures, which give the appearance of granules, are present in the strands and contribute to their great electron density. These granule-like structures might represent actual granules similar in size t o ribosomes, or might be cross sections of the thick fibers, or both. The electron density and diameter of these granule-like structures and of the thick fibers appear similar.
T h e relationship of nucleolonema and pars amorpha appears of particular interest. A large proportion of the nucleolonema is segregated from the pars amorpha and forms a network in the peripheral region of the nucleolus. A smaller proportion of the nucleolonema is embedded in the pars amorpha where it may form strands or islands, or line the vacuoles (Figs. 2, 3 Although the fine structure and general arrangement of nucleolar components appear to be identical in the nucleoli of all species studied, minor variations in the distribution of nucleolonema and pars amorpha were found. The peripheral nucleolonemas of C. plumosus and G. lobiferus contain no detectable amounts of pars amorpha (Figs. 1, 2, and 6), whereas in the nucleolus of C. militaris a large amount of pars amorpha extends into this peripheral nucleolonema network (Figs. 4 and 7 ). Both these types of associations between pars amorpha and peripheral nucleolonema are present in the same nucleolus of G. barbipes (Fig. 3) . In C. plumosus and in G. lobiferus a network of nucleolonema forms islands in the pars amorpha which appear without any connection to the peripheral nucleolonema, whereas in the nucleoli of C. militaris the pars amorpha is interwoven by strands of nucleolonema (Figs. 4, 5, 7, and 8). In G. barbipes the nucleolonema lines the vacuoles present in the nucleoli (Figs. 3 and 10 ).
Micronucleoli
I t is well known that apart from the nucleoli, nucleolar organizer regions, and Balbiani rings, RNA-containing material accumulates a t several other chromosome regions. This RNA-containing material varies greatly in size and may form RNA bands or may accumulate in the form of small granules. An example of such granules as they appear in the light microscope is given in Fig. 13 . For simplicity these RNA-containing structures will be referred t o as micronucleoli, a term which has been widely used among light microscopists. Our electron microscope studies have shown that micronucleoli can be irregularly shaped or spherical.
The spherical micronucleoli vary in size from about 0.3 p to about 4 p in diameter (Figs. 14, 15, and 16 ). This variation in size can be observed even in micronucleoli present in one chromosome region (Fig. 16) . The smallest positively identified micronucleoli measured about 0.3 p. However, the possibility that smaller ones exist cannot be excluded because the fibers of pars amorpha and nucleolonema cannot readily be distinguished from coiled chromosome fibers.
The fine structure of nucleolonema and pars amorpha of the micronucleoli resembles that of the nucleolus (Figs. 17 and 18 ). Even the smallest detectable micronucleoli consist of pars amorpha and nucleolonema (Figs. 14 and 15). However, the strands of nucleolonema of the spherical micronuclei appear thinner than those of the nucleolonema network of the nucleoli. The arrangement of nucleolonema and pars amorpha of the micronucleoli also resembles that of the nucleolus. As can be seen in Fig. 16 , only the pars amorpha seems in close association with chromosome fibers. At the junction of micronucleoli and chromosome material it is difficult to distinguish between pars amorpha and chromosome fibers.
The fine structure of the irregularly shaped micronucleoli is difficult t o analyze. Strands of nucleolonema resembling those of the nucleoli are closely associated with chromosome bands (Fig. 19) . Whether pars amorpha is present in these micronucleoli cannot be decided with the technique used, because the fibers present in region X of Fig. 19 could not be positively identified as chromosome fibers or pars amorpha. Can. J. Zool. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by CONCORDIA UNIV on 12/08/14
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Balbiani Ring Granules
Balbiani rings are RNA-containing chromosome structures located a t particular chromosome regions. They are characterized by partially uncoiled chromosome fibers which form loops arranged as a ring around the chromosome. The fine structure of several Balbiani rings of the four chironomid species was examined. Most of the studies were done on C. filumosus and C. militaris because their Balbiani rings located on the fourth chromosome were easily identified in electron microscopic sections.
The Balbiani ring in electron micrographs is characterized by a t least two prominent structures: chromosome fibers and numerous electron-dense granules which will be referred to as Balbiani ring granules (Figs. 20-27 ). In the region of the Balbiani ring the usually densely packed chromosome fibers loosen and form smaller bundles of chromosome fibers, which still retain the banding pattern (Fig. 22) , an< finally separate as single, apparently coiled chromosome fibers about 100 A in diameter (Figs. 22, 24, and 25) . A large proportion of the relatively electron-dense Balbiani ring granules, with a diameter varying from 300 A to 500 A, are attached to these 100 A chromosome fibers (Fig. 24) .
The Balbiani r i n~ granulw, which appear as solid granules at lower magnification, show at higher magnification a great variety in size and shape, including dense homogeneous granules, doudrnut-like and G-shaped structures, and two symmetrically arranged plates (Figs. 23, 24 , and 27). One possible interpretation is to assume a cap-like structure ~vhich sectioned at different angles would give the above mentioned shapes of the Balbiani ring gmnules.
Granules with a finc structure identical to that of the granules accumulating in the Ralbiani ring have been found also in many regions of the cl~romosome (Figs. 16, 19 , 23a, and 27) and the nuclear sap (Fig. 23f) , They were never observed in pars amorplla and nucIealoncma of the nucleolus or the micronucleoli. M a n y of these granuics appear to be sarrounded by a haIo, which is particurarly visible around granules located in chramosnme bands (Figs. 23a and 27). 1n contrast, granules in the Balhiarri ring have no detectable halo, nor are halos visihIe around tIiosc granules sifuatrd a t Ilre periphery nf hands or in the n~lctear sap (Figs. 23, 24 , and 25).
Discussion
I t is generally assumed that formation and accumulation of RNA in puffs and in Balbiani rings of polytene salivary gland chromosomes of Diptera represent gene activity. The different puffing patterns in various cell types of the same organ (3,4) or of different organs (2.51, the correlation between particular puffs and embryonal processes (2, 191 , the inducrion of puffs by hormones (lo), the incorporation of labelled precursors into the RNA of puffs (13, 26, 28, 2 9 ) , and the various base ratios found in thc RKA of different chromosome segments (12) support this assumption. I t was, therefore, of interest to make a comparative examination of nucleoli, micronucleoli, and Balbiani rings in the salivary gland cell of four species of Chironomidae to determine the structural similarity or diversity of these RNA-containing structures.
The present electron microscope study shows that the RNA-containing regions, which by light microscopy exhibit a great variety of structures such Can. J. Zool. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by CONCORDIA UNIV on 12/08/14
as bands, granules, micronucleoli, nucleoli, puffs, and Balbiani rings, consist of only two basic units: nucleolar material and Balbiani ring granules. The fine structure of the nucleolar material, which is composed of pars amorpha and nucleolonema, is identical in nucleoli and spherical micronucleoli regardless of their location in the chromosome. Similarly, the fine structure of the Balbiani ring granules located in the Balbiani ring or elsewhere in the chromosome is identical. Both these basic RNA-containing units are segregated in the chromosome. Although they can occasionally occupy a particular chromosome region, Balbiani ring granules were not found inside spherical micronucleoli or nucleoli. An RNA-containing chromosome region may, therefore, contain nucleolar material, Balbiani ring granules, or both. In their size and general morphology B~alhiani ring granriles closely resemble the perichmmatin granules o b s e w~d in nuclei of mammaliail cells (7, 32, 34) .
Although electron microscopic studies do not easily Iend thcmselves to an analysis of dynamic prwesses, the regularity in the arran~mnent ul cliromosome fi hers, pars amorpha, and nucleolone~ria indicates a sequential pattern. In nucleoli the chronzosome fibers are closely associated with fibers of pars amorpha, whereas the nucleolonema borders the surface of pars amorpha facing the nuclear sap or the nucleolar vacuoles. Similarly in the spherical micronucleoli, the nucleolonema borders the surface of pars amorpha, except in regions in whicfr the pars ainorpha is closely associated witk chromosome fibers. The simplest interpretation of this pattern is to assume that RNA of the pars amorpha is synthesized along the chromosome fibers and is present in the various fibers of the pars arnnrpha. Thcse fihers seem to form the strands oE the nucleolonerna. and prol3atSly give rise to ribosome-like granules, which were also ohserved in the nucleolonema of plant and animal cells (20, 27, 31) . The short electron-dense fibers of a diameter similar to that of the ribosomelike granules could represent an intermediate step in the granule formation. This idea is in general agreement with that proposed recently by Marinozzi and Bernhard (23) ; moreover, our observations show that this pattern applies to micronucleoli located a t various chromosome sites.
Finally, we would like to speculate on the question of the correlation between our observations and the present-day concept of ribosomal and messenger RNA production in the nucleus. Marinozzi and Bernhard (23) suggested that the fibrillar part of the pars amorpha could represent messenger RNA. We would rather favor the idea that the RNA fibers of the pars amorpha of the nucleoli and of micronucleoli represent precursors of ribosomes which are formed in the nucleolonema. Because of the identity in the fine structure of nucleoli and micronucleoli, it appears reasonable t o assume that the basic function of both, namely ribosome formation, is the same. This assumption is further supported by the appearance of numerous small nucleoli in cells which have lost the main nucleolus (5, 24 ) and the presence of many small nucleoli in cells lacking a main nucleolus (16), indicating that micronucleoli can take over the function of the nucleolus. Although there is no specific evidence, the possibility exists that the Balbiani ring granules carry the messenger RNA. The appearance of these granules a t numerous different chromosome sites and their presence in the nuclear sap would agree with this idea.
If this speculation is correct, then the dual function of the chromosome to FTG. 16 , Fivc micronucleeIi in a chromosome cliffrrent from that shown in Fig. 14 but in the same nucleus. Strands of nucleoloncma (N) arc allsent in regions (arrows) where chmrnosome material 1Ch) seems to be associated with oars arnorpha (PI. L: dumasus.
. . 
FIG. 27.
Balbiani rinq granules (G) among chromosome fibers in a segment of a chrpmosome outside tllr Batbialli ring. Around somc of h e granulm in bands a halo is ev~dent (arrows). C. plu~nosws. X60,OOQ. Figs. 1-27 follow.
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